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AustralianRelief& Mercy Services Ltd is amember of theAustralianCouncil for
International Development (ACFID)and is a signatory to theACFID Codeof Conduct.

TheCode requires members to meet high standards of corporate governance,
public accountability and financial management.

More information about theACFID Code of Conduct can be obtained from
AustralianRelief& Mercy Services Ltdand from ACFIDat:

Website: www.acfid.asn.au Email: code@acfid.asn.au
Tel: (02) 62851816 Fax: (02) 62851720

ARMS partners with the World Relief Overseas Fund by acting as its agent for the
delivery of aidanddevelopment projects.

More informationabout World Relief can be obtained from the World Relief website.

Website: www.worldrelief.org.au Email: info@worldrelief.org.au

ARMS is amember ofMissions Interlink; anetwork ofAustralianChristianorganiza-
tions engaging incross-cultural and global development.

Website http://www.missionsinterlink.org.au Email mi@ea.org.au



Millennium Development Goals Goal 1:

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme pov erty and hunger
* Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people whose income islessthan $1 a day.
*Halve,between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people who sufferfrom hunger.

Goal 2: Achiev e univ ersal primary education
* Ensure that, by2015,children everywhere, boysand girlsalike, will be able to complete a full
course of primary schooling.

Goal 3: Promote gender equality and e mpower women
*Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondaryeducation preferably by 2005 and in all
levelsof education no later than 2015.

Goal 4: Reduce child mortality
*Reduce by two-thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the under-five mortality rate.

Goal 5: Improv e maternal health
* Reduce by three-quarters,between 1990 and 2015, the maternal mortalityratio.oal 6:Combat
HIV/AIDS,malaria, and other diseases
Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other diseases
* Have halted by2015 and begun to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS.
*Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of malaria and other major diseases.
GGoal7: Ensure env ironmental sustainability
Goal 7:Ensure env ironmental sustainability
* Integrate the principlesof sustainable development into countrypoliciesand program and
reverse the lossof environmental resources.
* Halve, by 2015, the proportion ofpeople without sustainable accessto safe drinking water.
* Halve, by 2015, the proportion of people without accessto adequate sanitation.
*Have achieved, by 2020, a significant improvement in the livesof at least100 mill ion slum
dwellers.
al 8: Dev elop a global partnership for dev elopment

Goal 8: Dev elop a global partnership for dev elopment
*Develop furtheran open, rule-based, predictable,nondiscriminatorytrading and financial
system.
*Address the Least Developed Countries’ special needs.
*Addressthe special needsof landlocked and small island developing states.
*Deal comprehensivelywith developing countries’ debt In cooperation with the developing
countries,develop decentand productive workforyouth.
* Provide accessto affordable essential drugs in developing countries.
*Make available the benefitsof new technologies– especially information and communication
technologies.

The Board ofAustralian Relief&Mercy Services has
endorsed the Make PovertyHistoryCampaign (for-
merlyknown as the FairShare campaign) which is
being runby a large group of concerned aid agencies
under the auspices oftheAustralian CouncilFor
International Development (ACFID).

This campaign seeks to encouragetheAustralian Federal Government to increase
its aid budgetandto embrace policies thatwill help to reduce world poverty byhalf
by2015. Australia has committed itself to achieving whathave been termedthe
Millenium DevelopmentGoals (MDG).These are as follows;
.
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Company Directory

National Office Manager - R odney Richards

2 Wentworth St

Port Kembl a NSW 2505

Phone (02) 4274 1090 Fax ( 02) 4274 9909

Emai l info@arms.org.au

Off ice of t he National D irector Nat ional Directo r - David Skeat

PO Box 878

Burnie, Tas 7320

Emai l davids@ar ms.org.au

Adelaide Manager - M arion W inn

Cambodian Harvest

P.O. Box 658.

MORPHETTVALE, SA 5162

Emai l:rtc@ar ms.org.au

Pert h Directo rs - Peter B rownh il l / K athy Kennedy

P.O. Box 8501

Per th Business Center

Per th WA 6849

Phone (08) 9328 5321 Fax ( 08) 9328 1324

Emai l: di r_off ice@ywamperth.or g.au

Townsv il le Direct or - Ken Mulligan

P.O. Box 6221

Townsvil le Qld 4810

Phone: ( 07) 47712123 Fax: (07) 47724414

Email: kenm@reeftooutback.com

Shoal H aven Off ice Manager - Helen Esdaile
9 Nundah C lose
Bomaderr y NSW 2541

Ph. 0432 034 148
Emai l:helene@ar ms.org.au

R escueNet National Co- ord inat or - M ark Cockburn

PO Box 6206

Parr amatta BC

Par ramatta N SW 2150

Phone: (02) 9890 4222 Fax: ( 02) 98904211

Email: markc@rescuenet.org.au

Web - www.r escuenet.org .au

D arwin Direct or - Jen K eat ch

P.O. Box 290

Darwin NT 0801

Phone / Fax: ( 08) 8981 2424

Emai l: jen@arms.org .au

Australian Capital Terr it ory Director - D ianne Clark

76 Federal H wy

Watson AC T 2602

Phone: 02 6241 5500 Fax: 02 6241 6098

Email: canber ra@arms.org.au

N ewcastle Off ice Direct or - W ill Knight

7 Beeson St.

Car diff South N SW

Phone: 02 4953 6609

Emai l: wil lk@arms.org.au



Board Of Directors

David Skeat (National Director)

Cert I V Emeregenc y Medical Techician - (First Res ponse- Cairns, Queensland)

Nati onal D irector Mercy Minis tries Youth With A Mission Austr alia. David has a background in teaching with spec ialisation
in Early Chil dhood. He has al so worked in the area of appropriate technologi es and is a qualified Emer gency Medi cal
Techni cian.

He has partic ipated at board level for Mer cy Ships Australia and has ser ved as Chairman of Marine Reach Austral ia.
David is a member of the National Executive of Youth With A Mission Austr alia. He has served on the boards of Co- Aid
and Mercy Link Inc and of World R elief Australia. David was formerly the D irector of Youth With A Mission Albury. He is
now based i n Burni e, Tasmania where he also serves i n a voluntary capac ity wi th the Tasmanian SES.

SteveAherne (Director)
National Director, Youth With A Mission Austral ia and is an Assis tant reg ional Dir ector for Youth With A Mi ssion
International. Has part icipted at board level for Mercy Ships Aus tral ia. Steve serves on a number of boards, and i s based
in M elbour ne.

Peter Brownhill (Director)
State D irec tor for YWAM Western Aus tral ia and the Northern Terri tory. Foundation member of the work of the Institute for
the Nations in Wester n Aus tral ia. Peter lives and wor ks in Per th.

TomHallas (Director)
Asia/Pacifi c Field Director for Youth With A M ission Internat ional. Member of Youth With A Missi on’s Internati onal
Leader ship Team. Based in Canberr a.

ChrisHarrison J.P. (Director)
Former ly the Director of Youth With A M issi on D arwin. He curr entl y works as a staff development officer wi th Youth Wi th

A M ission in Adelaide. He was former ly chairman of the Evangeli cal Al liance in D arwin. Based in Adelaide South Austral ia.

Jen Keatch (Director)

Cert I V Education of Intellectual Handic apped(Burwood StateCollege, Vic toria)

Jen has a background worki ng with chi ldren wi th disabili ties and also has worked for the Anglican C hurch as a
community worker speci aliz ing i n disadvantaged families. As well as leadi ng AR MS D arwin Jen is s tudyi ng Community
Development.

Ken Mulligan (Director)
Dir ector of Youth With A M ission Townsvi lle. Ken has a farming backg round. Es tabli shed the national minis try of Mercy

Ships Australi a, currently involved in training and management. Based in Townsvill e.

WendyRadford (Director)

Wendy is the Board representat ive from Cambodi an Har ves t. Wendy has vas t experi ence havi ng worked Asi a and

Centr al Asia for many years. Wendy now lives in Adealai de with her famil y and works as a school counsellor.

KathyKennedy (Director)

Kathy has a nursi ng background and is acti vely involved i n medical proj ects world wide. She has a passion for Primary

Health Care and founded the IPH C in Perth as well as the Birth Attendant school, both of which are r ecognised by

YWAM’s traini ng arm, the University of the N ations. Kathy li ves i n Per th.

Nik Matthews (Director)

Bachelor of Arts Honors Degree, Business with Ec onomics (University of CentralLancashire) , 1995

Nik is the ARMS National Operations Manager. He has a back ground in R elief and Development. He has previously
wor ked for Youth Wi th A Miss ion Mercy Mi nistries Internat ional based i n Bangkok and al so spent 8 years working for

Mer cy Ships International, based in Europe.

Kris Thomson (Director)
Kri s is the former Base Director of YWAM Adelaide and South Australian State Di rector. He has served overseas in
Indonesia and has a pass ion for alternative technologi es, and in the development of internet resources . Kr is comes fr om

a farmi ng backgr ound and curr ently lives i n Newcast le. Kris resi gned from the AR MS Board 31/12/2010

DianneClark (Director)

Dianne i s the Operations D irector of YWAM Canberra. She has a strong interest in s taff devel opment and in reaching out

to the poor and needy.

Will Knight (Director)

Wil l is a for mer farmer who now works as Co- Direc tor of YWAM Tribe to Tribe a mi nistr y that specializes in reaching out

to Aboriginal Communit ies. He also is a member of the State Emer gency Ser vices in NSW.

ARMS National Website:www.arms.org.au



Ministries & Projects

Australian Mercy Fund -(National Office)
Bali Orphanage (Darwin)
Birth Attendant School -(Perth)

Burmese lDPProject -(National Office)

BuzzOffMalaria Campaign (National Office)
Cambodian Harvest (formerly Reverse The Curse) -(Adelaide)

Child Immunization Project -(Townsvil le)
Child Sponsorships- (National Office /Perth / Darwin)
Chongqing Child Care Project (Perth)
Community DevelopmentSchool -(Perth)
EastTimor / Bali Projects - (Darwin)
Donna McDermid Memorial Fund - (National Office)
Emergency ReliefProjects- (National Office)
Home of the Open Heart (National Office)
Karen Refugee Projects- (National Office)
KidsArk- (National Office)
Main Course Cafe -(Shoalhaven /Canberra)
Malaria Project (National Office)
Medical Boomerang Teams- (Perth)
Perth Community Development Project -(Perth)
Primary Health Care School - (Perth)
Primary Health Care Seminars(National Office)
RescueNet - (National Office / Sydney)
Thailand Primary Health Care Projects- (National Office)

West Timor Relief (Darwin)

Overseas Offices

EastTimor - PO Box151 Dili, East Timor
Cambodia -PO Box486 Phnom Penn,Cambodia

People’sRepublic of China - Chongqing (Contactwith the China Office ismade through ARMSPerth)

Associated Ministries & Organizations
ACFID (Australia)
Cambodian Harvest (Cambodia)
DestinyInternational
DonorsWithout Borders(Australia)
Free Burma Rangers(Thailand)
Home OfThe Open Heart (Chiang Rai Thailand)
Karen Department ofHealth and Welfare (Thailand)
Kid’sArk (East Timor)
Living WaterDevelopment (Australia /Myanmar)
Marine Reach (New Zealand)
Micah Network (Australia)
PartnersRelief &Development (Chiang Mai -Thailand)
ProjectLIFE(Bangkok- Thailand)
World ReliefAustralia
YWAM Medical Ships
Youth With A Mission (Australia)



ARMS Charter

Australian Relief& MercyServices Ltd(ARMS) has been setup with the express

purpose of providing direct relief to persons in anycountry who aresuffering,distress,

misfortune,destitution,helplessness and necessitous circumstances.

ARMSis anon governmental/non-profit organization thatis governed byanelected

board which is elected from its membership.Elections happenonce everycalendar

year.

ARMS is funded through publicdonations,and throughtheseeking of grants and

corporatedonations from thebusiness sector.All funds thatare receipted intoARMS

aresubject to a yearlyindependentaudit thatmeets the standards oftheAustralian

CouncilFor International Development(ACFID).

ARMSuses the services ofvolunteers who donate their time toARMS to achieve its

goals.

AllARMS workers are trained to uphold the dignityof thoseto whom they havebeen

sent to serve.

ARMS does not give preference on the basis ofnationality, gender, ethnicity, creed,or

religion.

ARMS is willing tocooperate with allgovernments and other non government

organizations forthe commongoodof those in need.

ARMSbelieves firmly in the values of integrityand accountabilityin all its dealings.

Capstone Statement
ARMS - people whocarehelping people in need.



CompanyOutline

Australian Relief & MercyServices Ltd (ARMS)
is a non profit charitable company, limited by
guaranteeand incorporated in theACT,with
registered offices in Melbourne,Perth,Darwin,
Adelaide,Townsville and the SunshineCoast.

Australian Relief & MercyServices Ltd is the
mercyministryarm ofYouth WithAMissionAustralia.

ARMSis dedicated to the relief of peoplesuffering hardship and distress both within
Australiaandoverseas anddoes sothrough a NationalFundand International Fund
thathave been setupin accordancewith the provisions ofthe Income Assessment
Act1997.Donations to the work ofARMS withinAustralia are taxdeductible.

AllARMS staff give their services and expertise without charge.They maintain their
personalsupport from people who believe in the value of their ministry.

ARMS has manyexpressions of its ministrysome ofwhich include, training,
emergencyrelief,provision ofmedical supplies,project grants, childsponsorships,
communitydevelopment, ministryto thehomeless, familycounsellingand theprovision
ofprimary health care.

ARMS relies on thegenerosityofthe church, thecorporatesector, smallbusiness,and
thepublicin general forthefinances necessarywith whichto run its ministry.

Mission Statement

As a Christian organization that sees Christ as theultimate expression ofGod’s mercy,
ARMS outlines its commitmentto mercyministries in the following statements;

1.To example the love and compassion ofGodto a needyworld.

2.To restore wholeness and hopeto brokenlives.

3.To empowerandsupportfamilies incrisis.

4.Toequip peoplethroughtraining and skills development.

5.To servecommunities bysharing resources.

6.To Mobilise people to help thepoor and the needy



Australian Mercy

Forsome time nowthe Board ofAustralian
Relief& MercyServices Ltd has wanted to
launcha new branding for the companythat
would help it in itcommunication boththe

corporateworldand its donor base.

Theterm ARMSis providing us withsomebrand confusionand wereceived hate mail
becauseothergroups calledARMShavemade comments in the media and had people
saytheywill notgive to us becausethe theydon’twant togive money to anorganization
thatbuys guns.Letme saycategoricallythatwedon’t buyguns but thefact is that the name
ARMS has an association withguns and ammunition is confusing potential donors who are
notfamiliar withus.As a Boardwe havewanted to make a clear statementofwho weare
andwhatwedo that cannotbe confused.

Aftera protracted process the Board came up with the nameAustralian Mercy. It is a
shortening ofAustralian Relief&Mercy Services that says it all.Australian is who weare
Mercyis whatwedo.We arenot changingour constitutionto reflect this change,just
adopting abranding in the sameway thatCokeis a brandingof theCocoa Cola company
or the 40 Hour Famine is abranding of World Vision.

Ourfirst move was to trademark this name,which unexpectedlyentangled us in a legal
dispute with anAmerican charitywho challenged our right to use thatname. After some
negotiationon this matter the issue was resolved inour favour and wenow ownthe
trademarkAustralian Mercy.

Thedelays that were caused bythe trademark disputegreatlydelayed thelaunchof
Australian Mercyand manythings had to beputon hold until the issue was resolved inour
favour.Nowthat we own our trademark weare keen to quicklymove ahead.

In thecoming months our websitewill bechangingandthe domainarms.org.au and
australianmercy.org will point to thesame site.AnAustralian Mercylogo is under
developmentandover thecoming months we willbe launchingAustralian Mercyas our
newbranding. Focus on Mercywill re-emergeand eventuallywill have anew format. We
are hopeful that bythetime the 2011 /202 financial yearends that the Australian Mercy.

TheBoardanticipates thatbychangingour branding we will give ourselves a distinctive
that cannotbe confusedwithother groups andbe confused in ways that wouldbe
counterproductiveto whatwe aretrying to achieve.

NationalDirector
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National Director’s Report
By David Skeat

Restructuring ARMS

2010 /2011 has been a huge year forARMSin
which we have witnessed the biggeststructural
changesthatARMS haseverseen.

The Board has been going through a processof
trying to restructure itself so that it runsmore
efficiently and can betterserve the interests of the
company. Ourgoal wasto reduce the Board size,
introduce a functioning AdvisoryBoard and
structure Board meetings so that at least one 3
day retreat could happen each year whereby
Directorscould lookmore closely at how the
companyrunsimprove ourpolicy development and
project delivery. For the past 12 monthsthis
processhas been happening and at the beginning
of the 2011 – 2012 financial year the new structure
comesinto place.

Thismeans that several Directorswill have retired asat the end of the financial year 2010 – 2011. These
are Tom Hallas, Ken Mulligan, Peter Brownhill,Kathryn Kennedy, Steve Aherne, Will Knight, and Wendy
Radford.ARMS isvery grateful for the hard workthat these directorshave put in overmany years.Tom
Hallaswasa foundational member of the companybackin 1988. Howeverwe have not lost the talentof
these former directorsaltogether, most of them have volunteered to serve on the ARMS Advisory Board
so that the pool ofaccumulated wisdom isstil l available to us. I would like to publicly saythank you to
all of these people for the outstanding workthey have done in making ARMS what it is today. We are
greatly indebted to you.

The structural changes to ARMS do not stop at the Board, we have also re-established our National
Office,and moved it from Melbourne to Port Kembla in NSW. Thismove givesusaccessto a greater
numberof volunteer staffwho can help with the day to dayrunning of the Company.Already the move
haspaid dividends in helping usto catch up on our administrative backlog.

Two resignationswere also received in the financial year that affected ouroperations. NikMatthews
resigned asNational OperationsManager,Nikremains on the Board but wasnotable to continue in the
role which wasbased in Melbourne.Nik did an outstanding job and we misshim but totally understand
hiscircumstances. Jan Smith ourAccounts Manager for the last 10 yearsalso has retired. Jan’s



husband had retired from hisjob and we wish her and her
husband Desa very happy retirement together.
It wasnot possible to find the replacementsnecessary forthese
resignationsand in the processof the restructure; we did lose
contactwith ourdonor base, which had ongoing affectson our
income for the year.

The good newsisthat the restructure hasgiven usthe
opportunityto launch our new branding Australian Mercy. In the
coming yearARMS will be relaunching itswebsites, FocusOn
Mercyand other communication under the name ofAustralian
Mercy.

The simple fact isthat in the coming 12 monthsARMS will look
and operate differently to what it did 12 monthsago and project
delivery,compliance and governance will be greatly improved
through the restructure.

National Office Relocation.
In this past yearwe have seen the National / Registered office ofARMS relocate to Port Kembla NSW
the new contact information is asfollows;

2 Wentworth St (PO Box 132)
Port Kembla NSW 2505

Ph:02 4274 1090
Fax 02 4274 9909
Email info@arms.org.au

The National Director David Skeat sti l l livesin Tasmania hiscontact detailsare;

POBox 878
Burnie Tasmania 7320

Email davids@arms.org.au

TheARMS presence in Melbourne hasclosed but the PO Box atSurrey HillsNorth will remain open for
12 months, and mail sent to 1 Kent Rd SurreyHillswill be redirected to Port Kembla.

The new arrangement in Port Kembla isworking well and ARMSisfast making up for the time lost in
the transition of the National Office. The new Board is working well and a review of our proceduresand
processesis under way.



In November 2009 the ARMSBoard made the
decision to be part of the DonorsWithout Borders
PhilanthropicInitiative an project that provided in-kind
donationsof HIV medicinesto Australian charities
who could disperse these to registered projects
overseas.

TheARMS Board sawthat through thisinitiative
many projectsthat we have contact with in Africa and
Asia could benefit.ARMSmoved forward with this
project and saw manyhundredsof thousandsof
dollarsof HIVmedicinesdonated – these medicines
were donated to a projectwe had registered in
Burundi.

Unfortunatelywe have had to withdraw from the
initiative for legal reasons. (A statement on thismatter appearslater in these reports.)

ARMSthanksDonors Without Bordersfor their kind assistance in providing these much needed
medicinesto people who are living with HIV /AIDS in Burundi.

Karen Projects
In 2010 – 2011 ARMS provided funding forboth
Pehlu’sorphanage and Corinna’spreschool in Mae-la
campt. These projectscontinue to care for
traumatized and abandoned children from the Burma
conflict.

Children in the preschool continue to thrive and
children cared for byPehlu and Sunday in the

orphanage receive excellent care, unfortunately asthe
children grow and leave school there are no jobsthey
can go to so many of the young women marryand
become teenage mothers. Thisisnot uncommon in
Mae-la camp and isone of the great tragediesof the
currentsituation.Many of the youth in camp are with
outhope.

In the coming 12 monthsARMS will be taking on the
funding ofa middle school in the camp but there
needsto be more done to help give the youth in the
Mae-la camp a sense ofpupose and a hope forthe
future.

ARMS continuesto be concerend about the securtiy
and continued safety of refugeesliving in the Mae-la
camp.

Policy changesbythe Thai goverment have greatly
restricted out access to the campsand Thai media
carry articlesthatcondone the forceful repatriation of
massesof refugeesbackinside Burma which would
be a death sentence to many. Many of the refugees
are terrorfied and are desperately seeking help.

International policy with regardsto assylum seekers
makesitdifficult forthe refugeesto emmigrate to
other countriessuch asAustralia.

ARMSis seeking more funding to increase the work it can do for these projects.

Donors Without Borders



The Australian Mercy Fund
2009 - 2010

Invested Income 20,500.00
Holding Account 7,129.23
Disbur sal Account 4,605.28

Total 32,234.51

Table 2

Table 1

ARMS ACTA Disaster Trust
(Established 2006)

ARMS National Office Trust Funds.

ANZTrustees have placed these
fundsinto an ethical portfolio that
includesa significantshare
component. Therefore the value of
the trust fluctuates in acordance to
the market value of the shares.

In 2010 - 2011 The AMF made

no disbursals of funds.

The Donna McDermid Memorial Fund

Bal B/ Fwd 7,064.32

Donations 654.65
Interest received 139.83

Sub Total 7,858.80

Expenses 0

Total 7,858.80

In 2010 - 2011 the Donna
McDermid Memorial Fund made
no disbursals to projects.

The major one time set up cost
for DMMF was for website
development.

Table 3

ARMS has3 investment fundsthat have been set up to fund specific activitiesof itswork.

Donationsmade into these fundsare invested into ethical unspeculative investmentsand the proceeds
from these investments are available to the ARMSBoard to use asdefined bythe fundsfoundation
document.

The ARMS ACTA Disaster Trust hasbeen setup with ANZ Trustees. Thistrust provides fundsfor
ARMS disaster relief work.ARMS specifically usesthismoney to fund itsRescueNet disaster re-
sponse ministry.

The Australian Mercy Fund providesfunds that can be used to help initiate projects orprovide small
grantsto projects that have a specific project related need.

The Donna McDermid Memorial Fund is the newest investment fund and hasbeen set up byARMS
to provide funds to projectsthat are dealing with genderinjustice and sexual abuse in the developing
world.

Donationsto these fundscan be made through the ARMS National Office.

Total donations received since 2006. 49,380.00
Total payments made to ARMS since 2006. 8,053.82
Market value of fund at April 30, 2010. 50,040.10

Donations received 2010 - 2011 0

Dividend received 2009 - 2010 2,289.17



In 2010 /2011 Buzz focussed the majorityof itseffortson its workinside Burma and Thailand, a

second year of funding wasreceived from a donor in Singapore who wishesto remain anonymous.

ARMSisvery grateful for thisfunding asit hashelped usto establish responsible programson the

ground in Thailand and Burma that are saving lives.This report ispartially the feed the backwe have

given to the donor to show them what theirgenerosity is accomplishing in the lives the Burmese

people.

The grant empowersBuzz Off to workin the following areas;

Training and Education,Treatment,Prevention,within Myanmar (Burma).

Training on the Thai / Burme se Border

The Malaria training wasdone on 2 fronts.Firstly

training wasdone byreinforcing Malaria content in the

ARMS Primary Health Care Seminarsthat are run in

Thailand close to Mae Sot. In 2010 /2011 these

seminarsattracted 12 studentsand we run on site

within the Maela refugee camp. (At the time of the

running of this year’sseminar the camp hospital was

irregularlytreating patientsowing to the doctorsbeing

in dispute with the camp authorities.

These seminars run for 4 weeks. Fundsfrom the grant made sure that training resourcesfor this

course were available and each student received instruction on Malaria, itsdiagnosis, treatmentand

prevention.Studentswere trained to use the Rapid Diagnostic Testsand haemoglobin testing aswell

asthe treatment of nets, and diagnosisand treatment ofMalaria.

Training on the Thai / Burmese borderarea wasalso given to medics. Two microscopy courses

involving 12 medics were run in 2010 /11 the most recent in February2011. The microscopy course

helpshealth care workersto improve theirmicroscopy skills, and maintain theirmicroscopes in harsh

tropical conditions.

As a result of this year’scourse we are producing a small fl ip chart to help medics more readily

identify malaria using a microscope.As previously reported

we are asking the Faculty of Bio-Medicine at the University

ofTasmania for help in finding hi resolution picturesthat

can be used in thisproject.

The larger microscopy course wasrun in Mae Sariang in a

classroom situation. The second course was in a personal

mentoring environment with 4 medicsclose to Mae Sot in a

clinic environmentand provided on site coaching forthem.

The Microscopyand diagnosistraining isrun byMr Robin

Walesa retired Bio medical scientist who hasalso had

extensive experience asa health care trainer.

By David Skeat

Campaign Report 2010 - 2011



Training in Mandalay, Lashio and Sittwe

Thisyear Buzz Off ran three seminarsin 3 statesthat

trained 165 malaria workers.An extensive reporton

thistraining waslodged in February 2011.

Based on our experienceslast year, we were only

expecting approx 30 studentsperseminar, the nearly

doubling of the numbersofattendeesput a lotof

pressure on usasa training staff and on our prepared

resou rces.

However, two important thingshappened asa consequence of this year’straining.

Firstly it wasour first opportunity to introduce the flip chartsthat were developed lastyear – these

were very successful and all studentswere given a set to use in the vil lages.Workon more training

resourcesis in the pipeline.

The second thing thatwasa direct result of these seminarswasthe further developmentof

partnershipswith local groups. One group ( a team ofyoung doctorsworking outof Mandalay) have

alreadytaken RDT testing kitsand haemoglobin testing out into the remote vil lagesand used them for

malaria diagnosis.

We have now a MOU in place with thisgroup of doctorsand are awaiting the paper workfrom a second

group in Sittwe. We are stil l working on engaging the group in Lashio but communication isharder

there.

At thistime we are seeking to rewrite the training manual and will have it completed and translated by

the end of the year. The new training manual will also focuson nutrition issuesasthere is a direct

correlation between diet and the impact that malaria hason the human body.

In the next year more resourceswill be available for seminar attendeesand will be passed on to

alreadyworking graduates.

We are about to launch an office in Yangon which will co-ordinate the networks that are being

established.

The seminar format that we outlined in last year’sreport remains the same except for the inclusion of

the nutrition component and we have now also included a net treatment workshop aspart of the

seminarwhere participants actuallytreat a net. Thishandson component proved helpful to many of the

studentsthistime around in Burma some find the LLIN netstoo expensive to buy and see the

treatmentof ordinarynetsasgood alternative.

Buzz Offwill continue to distribute LLIN netsbutwe

are looking at the possibil ity of also encouraging

normal net treatment where communitiesdo not

have access LLINnets.

Saw MarcusWinn isremaining with us and hasalso

recruited a second etymologistMr Mau Mau Win

(no relation) to assistwith the seminar presentation

– both Dr Winn and Mr Win will help us in the

rewriting of the training manual.



In the rewriting of the manual we are convinced that the content must be overlaid with a broad approach

to Malaria training – have not trained over250 people we feel that it isimportant thatwide overlaysin

the training program coverissuesthat all intersect on the issue of Malaria. Dealing with thisdisease is

more than medication and mosquitoes.For instance nutrition is an essential factor with Malaria. Those

who have a healthydiet will handle the disease betterthan those who are already anaemic.People who

have had Malaria asa general will recoverfaster if they return to a nutritiousdiet. In our Sittwe seminar

some delegatestold usthat it wastheir cultural tradition to give a woman who hasjust given birth a

diet ofbean leaves, salt and water in order to deal with the “bad blood”. Thisdiet will give both mother

and child a poor start and if the motherisrecovering from malaria will seriously disadvantage her

recovery.We have covered these areasform the start but we feel that in the new hand bookwe need to

emphasise these matters asmuch aswe emphasise the areasof mosquito management, diagnosis,

treatmentand prevention

Treatment
The treatment side of the program wasbroken into 4 main sections.Procurement and distribution of

mosquito nets; procurementand distribution of anti-malarial medication; procurementand distribution of

Rapid Diagnostic Testing kits(RDTs) and the procurementand distribution of haemoglobin testing kits.

Some fundswere set aside to help cover the costs of freight.From early in the program it became

apparent to usthat there was a need to extend thispart of the program to include the procurementand

distribution of Haemoglobin testing kitsaswell asthe medications mentioned above.

Last yearwe thought that there would be a greater

emphasisin providing diagnosisvia the distribution of

RDTs, however 2010 / 2011 proved to be a year in which

there wasa greater need for prevention amongst the IDP

communitiesand so ouremphasisshifted to the

provision of LLINnets.

Mosquito Net Distribution

Buzz Off distributes Dawa Netsto the IDPsthese nets

are made by Tana Netting and are close to full

registration as approved LLINnets. They are the best netsthatare available in Thailand.

Overthe past 12 monthsBuzz Offhasdistributed 8200 LLINnetsand 20 ITN single netsin the Buzz

Offseminars. The vastmajority ofnets (7200)were distributed in the IDP campswith 1020 nets

distributed through the Buzz Off seminars held in Mandalay, Lashio, and Sittwe.

BuzzOff distributes mainly family sized LLIN netsasfamily units tend to sleep under each net.

Howeverwe were requested to provide some smaller single sized nets. 2000 LLIN nets provided by

Buzz Offwere single netsthe rest were family sized. The majority ofnetswould have provided

protection for up to 5 people at a time.

In the IDP campsemphasiswas given to supplying new arrivalswith netsso asto lessen the chance

ofdoubling up on net recipientsfrom last year.

Netpriceswere budgeted at US$10 per net but the actual price was closer to US$7.10 per net which

freed up fundsin the budget to buy more nets.

The 1000 Permanet LLIN netsthatwere purchased from Vestergaard Frandsen in Yangon were

significantlymore expensive than the Daiwa netswe supplythe IDP communities. Vestergaard

Frandsen say that the in country costs which include import duties isthe reason for the extreme price

difference.We managed to get the price reduced from approxAUD14 perunit to just over $AUD10 per



unit. We are hopeful that as we ordermore nets from Vestergaard Frandsen that the price of unitswill

continue to be reduced. The reality isthateven at $AUD10.00 a unit that isthe cheapest LLIN that is

available inside in Myanmar.

Rapid Diagnostic Tests
BuzzOff isnow using and distributing the Carestart RDT.Our

research shows thatout of all the RDTscurrently on the market

thistest ratesthe highest in itseffectiveness.

A very good variation of this product iscalled “Lab in a pack”which isa complete single test complete

with buffer, lancet and alcohol wipe. This meansdistribution of the test ismore flexible and can be

distributed in smaller numbersratherthan having to distribute whole boxes ata time..

HoweverCarestart isnot readily available in Thailand and Burma yetso in some caseswe have had to

distribute and use otherRDTssuch as Paracheck. We hope to fully transition those working with usto

Carestartas theybecome more readilyavailable.

In this 12 month period ARMS expended $AUD10,700 on RDTsthisbought6020 individual RDT tests

which were mainly used in IDP clinics and in IDP camps bytrained personnel.Approx 1000 RDTswere

distributed into the networkswe are establishing in Burma. The individual cost of each test isapprox

$AUD1.78.

One networkreported that the 1250 RDTstheyreceived from us were enough to supply 7 mobile health

clinicsand 8 medical unitsused by relief teams.

At time of writing thisreport all the figuresfrom the clinicshave not asyet arrived but we believe that

most ifnot all the RDTshave been used.

Through the seminars run in Mandalay,Lashio and Sittwe

another100 tests were distributed to the medical team

that is in Mandalay these were paid foras part of the

General Training Expensespartof the budget. These have

been used. (300 RDTswere bought to help train people

howto use them)

Medications
The Buzz OffCampaign distributed $AUD20,073 in

medications, the majority of these fundswere spenton

artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT),some funds

were used to buy injectable quinine for the treatment ofPf

malaria and Chloroquine for the treat of PvMalaria.Some supportmedicationssuch as iron tablets,

vitamins, and paracetamol were also bought with these funds.

Microscopy costs.
These were actually higher than what they appear, so of the travel coststhat ispartand parcel of the

training budget asthey were all in the same trip. The training of the clinic workersand the

maintenance of their equipment isproviding better diagnosisin remote areas.Much work hasbeen

done by Robin Walesto get all microscopesto be stored safely so that they are fungusfree and that

they last longer n the extreme condition in which they are used.

Airtightplastic boxeshave been bought in which to store the microscopesand these have been

renovated for the job. Buzz Off bought stainsand slides and otherlab itemsoverthe 12 month period.



These costs will be higher next yearaswe produce the small flip chart formedicsworking the field

which are being trained to use microscopes.We believe these small chartswill improve identification of

parasitesand thusimprove diagnosis. These chartswill approxA5 orA6 in size and be in full colour

with a spiral binding and waterproof paper. The working title is “What AmI Looking At?”

The Microscopy program hascontinued to be an important program formedicsworking in IDP areas.

We are notaware of any othersuch programsthat are running in thisregion of the border .

Haemoglobin Testing
It hasbeen hard for usto trackdown Haemoglobin testing kits in-

country and so all the kitsthat we have distributed we have carried

in by hand.

Generallyspeaking the most efficientway for usto obtain these

kitsis to buy them overseasand have them delivered to the

country in which we want to use them, (if that is possible) or to

have delivered to Australia and we take them with uswhen we

travel on site. We are seeking a more expedient solution to thisas

we come into 2011-2012.

The testing kitsare veryeasyto use and highly accurate. Theyhelp identifyanaemia; once identified it

can then be effectivelytreated. Diet is the bestway to preventanaemia but a boostcan be given to the

system through the taking of iron tablets.

The fundsnot spent in thisarea have been held over and will

be used to importmore haemoglobin testing kits into

Thailand and Burma at a later date. .

Treatments
The Malaria parasiteson the Thai Burmese borderhave

become resistant to some major medicines thatare

commonly used to treat Pf malaria. Resistance to

artemisinin hasbeen observed on both the Thai/Cambodian

and Thai/Burmese borders. Resistance seemsto naturally occur through a spontaneous change in the

parasite, however thiscan be sped up by under treating a patient.

Generally clinicsrecommend three orfourday treatmentsforPf malaria these treatmentsdramatically

reduce the numbersofPf parasitesin the blood and if the immune system isstrong the white blood

cellsshould kickin to clean up the remaining parasites. However assome of the parasiteshave only

been partially treated by the medication if they are sucked

outby a mosquito and reinjected into another person the

partially treated parasite passeson to is progeny a higher

resistance to the medication that was used to treat it.Thus

resistance spreads. It is far better to use an antimalarial for

a longer period and make sure all the parasites are killed

than to under treat and riskthe parasitesbecoming

resistant to medication. For thisreason we are encouraging

ourpartnersto adopt a longer treatment regime. Thiswill

cost more money but will prolong the use of the

medicationsin the treatment ofMalaria.



2010/ 2011
Buzz Off reached manythousandsof potential Malaria

victimsand saved many lives.The distribution of 8220 nets

wasa great result, and far in excessof last year’s figure. If

we calculate the each familysized net protected 5 people

and each single one then net then the numbersofpeople

protected through this year’snet distribution are asfollows;

Testing and Treatment
The networks that we feed into keep figureson a 6 monthly

cycle.The onlyfiguresthatare available at this time are

those for July 1 – December 31, 2010.

This isbecause of the capacity of the BUZZ Off program to respond flexibly and meet the existing
needson the ground. We expected the emphasisto be on testing those affected by malaria thisyear

but the overwhelming need was to prevent
malaria through the use of nets.

One of the networksBUZZ Off works with has
reported that up to the end ofApril 2011 they
recorded 944 people with malaria symptoms
that were treated asmalaria where no diagnosis
wasavailable. Where RDT testing wasavailable
they saw 747 confirmed casesof Pf malaria
with no casesPv malaria recorded.

Asecond networkBUZZ Off supports usesboth
the microscope coaching we offeras well as
RDTsreported that in the period July 1 –
December31,2010 theyconfirmed 4,018 cases
ofMalaria. 2,221 were people who presented

with signsofmalaria and were treated without testing being available to confirm diagnosis.1,444
casesofPf malaria (Plasmodium falciparum) were diagnosed using RDTsand microscopy.353 cases
ofPv (Plasmodium vivax) wasalso diagnosed. This isabout an 80% occurrence rate of the Pfmalaria
in this region.

A third network hasrecently been able to send in their testing figuresand have confirmed thatbetween
July 1, and December 31, 2010 theytreated 4,374 cases of malaria. There were 3,149 presumptive
malaria treatmentsbut where theywere able to identify the malaria types, theyrevealed 884 with Pf
malaria and 341 with Pvmalaria. Thisshowsa 72% occurrence of the deadly Pf malaria.

The fourth network hasfinally been able to get their resultsto us. They report treating 4,260 people,
with 2,002 presumed to have malaria, 1,661 with Pfmalaria, and 597 with Pvmalaria. Theirreport isfor
the 6 monthsfrom July 2010 to Dec 2010.Again the breakdown of the resultsreveals72% of tested
casesare the deadly Pf malaria.

Since February2011, up to 100 cases of malaria in remote Burma through the Mandalay medical team
were diagnosed and treated.

The deadly Plasmodium falciparum (Pf) isresponsible for around 60%of all malaria infectionsand
90%of all malaria deaths, Plasmodiumv iv ax (Pv ) on the other hand isresponsible for about30%of
all malaria infections but lessthan 10% of all deaths. These two speciesof parasite represent the vast
majority of malaria caseson the planet.

Presumptiv e cases: caseswhere no diagnosticswere available but the patient showed symptomsof
malaria and were treated formalaria.



Mozzie Net Bank
Buzz Off hasalso seen significant net distribution inAustralia with nets
going to out of the countrywih travellerswho are going to Malaria
endemicregions. Tasmanian based travel agent Travel With ACause
are buying LLINnetsthroughARMS Mozzie Netbankinitiative and
selling them to their clientswho take them asgiftsto people who are
withouta net. Last year Travel With ACause distributed over 100 Olset
netsthrough thisprogram.

Given the lackof medical resourcesin remote areasof
Burma particularly in the IDP settings, the lackof
nutrition and presence ofanaemia are a serioushealth
concernsthat will add to malaria’s deadly impact.
Therefore we factoreach confirmed Pf malaria case
treated asa life saved.

We also count 50%of undiagnosed casesand 10% of
casesof Pv malaria asa livessaved.The presence of
Pfmalaria in unconfirmed casesisin all probability
much higher than 50%and the figure istherefore
conservative.

It should be noted that the figuresin Networks2, 3 and 4 are only for 6 monthsand in all reality could
be 50% higheragain.

We conclude that the BuzzOff campaign in Burma has help to save a minimum of 9,014 livesin IDP
areasand 100 livesin remote Burma. (Thismeansbecause ofBUZZ Off’smalaria treatment, over
13,000 deathshave been prevented)

We also suggest that asthe teams inside Burma that are in IDP areasbecome better resourced that
thisfigure will significantly grow.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

WesternPapua
Buzz Off hasalso been providing small grant to clinics in the

Western Papua (Irian Jaya- Indonesia).The health networksthat

we are in contactwith there have reported to usthat effective anti-

malarial medicationsare too expensive for local clinicsto afford.

Hence the use of lesser effective medications by remote clinics

increasesthe death toll from Pf malaria which is the most

common malaria in the region.

Buzz Off isproviding small cash grantsto these clinics that pays

forthe more effective medications.We are also needing to raise

fundsto improve testing and run malaria education programs.



Primary Health Care Seminar Reoprt

By Marion Wilbraham

Thisyearwe were again invited to hold the Primary
Health Care seminar inside the Mae La Refugee Camp
from 7th to 25th February. The course wascompacted
into 3 weeks, which proved to be insufficient forregular
role play practice experience.

ARMSagain provided the lunch time meal each day,
and provided the seminar at no cost to the students.

Twentyseven studentswere graduated and 12 of these
were mature age students. The lectureswere
interpreted into both the Burmese & Karen languages,
and the medication dosage chart wastranslated into
Burmese,which will be reproduced for future courses.

.
We held a full day clinic with 73 patientscoming for
help. Five “Doctor groups” of five/six studentseach,
did excellent workwith patient history taking;but
lacked confidence to suggesta diagnosis. Geoff
Masters& hiswife Keren gave valuable assistance as
supervisors& with relating personally with patients.

One student wasfound to have very high BP. She was
provided with 1mth medication,with 2mthsto be
provided at relevant time.

We have been asked to run a TeachersTraining
Seminarnext year during the school vacation, with the
intention of having health education in the Camp
schools.

The teacherswere David Skeat, Robin Wales, Geoff
Masters& Marion Wilbraham; we stayed in Mae Sot &
traveled to the camp each day. Atruckhired forthe
lastweekwasa wonderful luxury, and we were able to
transport school stationary suppliesfrom Mae Sot for
the coming term.

Ouraim isto help the students understand thatmany
health problemscan be reduced or even avoided by the
use of hygiene, immunization, good nutrition principles,
and early diagnosis. We encourage them to put into
practice, in their own lives, what they have learned,and
to share their knowledge with other people living
nearby.

Ourprinciple in thisministry is ‘l ittle bit, by little bit’.



Microscopy Ministry Report

By Robin Wales

After teaching for the second week of the ARMSPHC
seminarat Mae La Camp during the last week ofApril,
I continued with Buzz off microscopyand otherthings
from May 1st to 21st.

The firstweek ofMay wasspent repairing KDHW
clinicmicroscopes, Eh Kalu had these brought in to
Mae Sot and I repaired them in the Partnersoffice
there. Most were affected byfungusgrowth in lenses
and prisms,some damaged in other ways. Icleaned
and serviced them all, replaced some oil immersion
objectives,cleaned fungusfrom prismsin binocular
headswhere possible, but some of these are perma-

nently etched. Six of the seven microscopesI worked on were restored to good usable condition.We
had given boxesforstorage ofmicroscopeswith sil ica gel to prevent fungusdamage but in some
casesthe microscopes had to be removed from them when escaping from the enemy. I went to Chiang
Mai during thistime and boughtmicroscopy suppliesincluding mirrors,and Sulphurforscabies
treatment for the PHC seminar.

I returned to Mae La during the lastweekof the school to help with Clinicpracs. We supplied mosquito
netsfor the studentsand forPehlu and Corina. I also spent a night with Em and Napoleon atMae
Salit Kee and gave 50 netsand some RDTsand Haemoglobin kit to Em for her ministryto women on
both sidesof the borderthrough Mothers’ Union of the Anglican Church. Some netswere also left in
Mae Sot forKDHW.

ChrisDolan from partnerstookme and two of the repaired microscopesto Mae Sariang the last weekI
wasthere. Gyi Gyi, a good Karen friend is in charge of health care and IDPclinicsin Northern Karen
State had asked if I could repair their microscopesand come to Mae Sariang to help clinicworkers
from inside Burma with Malaria microscopy. We did this in his KDHW base, aswell asteaching, I
checked their findingsin blood smearsfrom clinicsfor accuracy and quality ofstaining, showed them
some rarertypesof malarial parasitesand helped improve theirpreparation ofblood smears.
I met Dr Bert White,a Pathologist who ownsa private Med Lab in NZ, he had a house in Chiang Mai
buthasnowmoved near to Mae Sariang and livesthere for part of the year. He helpsGyi Gyi a lot with
teaching and providesstains, slidesetcfor their clinicuse.

Burma/Thailand/Vietnam Jan 14 to Feb 27th 2011
Burma Jan 15 to Feb 4
David Skeat, Marion Wilbraham and I, met in Rangoon on Jan 15th and for the next three weeksheld
malaria teaching seminarsfor Church and Community Health workersin three Statesin Myanmar: -
MandalayDivision in Mandalay,Northern Shan State in Lashio,and Sittwe, on the bay of Bengal in
Rakhine State, which reachesto Bangladesh. We had over 160 studentsincluding some from mostof
the Burmese ethnic groups, and from villageswith no Health clinics oraccessto medical help.The
certification we have given them will enable them to help
in placeswhere the MilitaryGovt would previouslyhave
prevented this. Most vil lagesare Buddhist, animistic,or
controlled by witch doctors.

Thailand/Vietnam Feb 5 to 27
We arrived in Mae Sot Mae Sot on SatFeb 5th and the
PHC seminar lead by Marion started Mon 6th.David
taughtat the school on Mondayand Tuesday while I
repaired Microscopesin the Partnersoffice to take to
Gyi Gyi in Mae Sariang for use in Northern Karen state
IDPclinics. On Wednesdaywe hired a truckand David
drove usto Mae Sariang to deliverthem.



We met Dr Jonathan and tooka microscope to hisclinic in a
Karen Village before Mae La on the way and had discussions
with him and hisLab Tech who will be using it. We also visited
Pehlu, and then had lunch atMae Salitwith ourgood friendsEm
and Napoleon. Em washoping to translate at our PHC school in
Mae La but couldn't because her father had to have one eye
taken out at Mae Sot hospital, she hashim at home and
changesthe dressing every day.She isgetting Ler Bwey's
microscope back and will do malaria testing at home in Mae
Salit Kee. The clinicsit waspreviously used in are now in DKBA
territory.

All went well in Mae Sariang. I taught some of Gyi Gyi’shealth
workers, checked stained malaria slides, and more microscopes
he hasthere, on Thursdayand we returned to Mae Sot on Friday.

I spentSaturday with Dr Jonathan Nield in hisKaren village clinic teaching hismicroscopist howto
use the microscope we gave them. They will also be bring in blood smearsfrom surrounding areason
both sides of the border fortesting.

DrJonathan gave me all the contact detailsfor buyingArtesunate through a friend in Hanoi. He took
me to catch the nightbusto Bangkokon Friday night.

The trip to Vietnam went well,Hanoi wasmuch biggerthan Iexpected and takes a long time to get to
and out of the city centre, there seem to be millionsof motorbikeseither fi l l ing the roads orparked
and taking up most of the available roadside space,but lots ofbuses, trucksand carsincluding taxis
and three wheel motorand pedal bike taxistoo. Iarrived there on Sunday afternoon and found the
cafe belonging to Mrs. Hang, the lady who could arrange to buy Malaria medicine for us.There was
no one who could speakEnglish. but hersister who wasworking there contacted her and we had a
very pleasant time with MrsHang and hersister and mother. She managed to get me 600 treatment
packsof12 Artesunate tabletsforMalaria for $420. Ifwe could genuine Artesunate the same asthis
for use on the borderin Thailand the same number would cost$2,300. I stayed in a hotel very near
their Café, itwasgood and onlycost $20 per night.The medicine wasn’t taken to the hotel until
Tuesday morning,and MrsHang organised some sightseeing for me on Monday and Tuesday
morning.

I flew backvia Bangkokto Chiang Mai on Wednesday and unfortunately had a boxof360 of the
medicine packsconfiscated by Thai Customs. I gave the documentation forthe confiscated onesto
Partnersin Chiang Mai and they were able to get them backfor 10,000 Baht. Theyand Free Burma
Rangerswill use them to treatdrug resistantMalaria among refugeesand IDPsin many areasin
Burma. Overall, including the extra they paid, thishasstil l worked outvery cheap forgenuine
Artesunate - $1.26/12 tab pack, compared with $3.83 if they could get it in Thailand.

Nowthat I have the procedure sorted out, it will be much easierin future. I waslooked after very well
byMrs Hang and herfamily, ChrisDolan atPartners in Mae Sot said the only problem thistime was
coming through Immigration in Chiang Mai instead ofBangkok.

I bought sulphur forthe school, and the stain and other microscopy thingsEm needs, in Chiang Mai
on the way backto the border, she and LerBwey will lookat Malaria slidesfrom the Mae Salit area at
Napoleon and Em'shome in Mae SalitKee.

SMRU have stopped doing clinicsin Mae Salit,and the IDP clinicsin Burma where LerBweyworked
in are now in enemyterritory.

I went to SMRU in Mae Sot on Friday to getsome new positive Malaria slidesforteaching. Dr Rose
McGready there,who looksafter deliveriesand Pre and Postnatal care in the SMRU hospital in Mae
La refugee camp, told me they are seeing a definite decrease in Malaria on the border.

After another Fridaynightbustrip to BangkokI flew out forhome on Feb 27th.



ARMS Darwin Annual Report 2011
By Jen Keatch

ARMS Darw in is grateful for the on-going support and
gifts for projects in Timor Leste. Funds have regularly
been sent for the Health and Nutrition project in Sidara
w hich assists mothers w ith young babies as w ell as
the elderly in this village.

Kid’s Ark School in Hera now has 198 children in
attendance from Pre-school up to Grade 4. Donations
of toys, educational supplies, handcrafted w ooden
toys and school uniforms have again been of great

assistance to provide for the children attending Kid’s
Ark School. These children are healthy and w ell and
appreciate the opportunity to attend school and receive
a nutritious meal each day at this school in their local
community of Hera, East Timor.

Teams regular ly come through Darw in as they travel
over to Timor and also provide volunteer assistance for
the various projects in these communities.

The toilet project in Weberek has now been completed
successfully w ith most families in the village
participating and taking responsibility for the building of
the bathroom and toilet buildings for each home.

Another successful project in Weberek is the micro-
enterprise group for w omen. These w omen are
designing, sew ing and hand stitching items w hich can
be sold in Timor or to groups passing through. This
project has been handed over to the group w ho meet

tw ice w eekly in the community and also w ork on
individual projects at home.



RescueNet Activity Report
By Mark Cockburn

RescueNet (RN) hasbeen extremelybusy on an international front since our last report.

Asyou are probablyaware,RNresponded to the Haiti crisis, with an international Team consisting of four
membersfrom Europe, two from America and three from Australia. We combined with Mercy Worksfor
part of the time and with the UniversityofMiami, and all totalled we worked with hundredsof people and
even saved the life ofone person who had been trapped underhouse rubble for ten days!

In the abovementioned report, I made mention that in November of 2010, we would be conducting an
inaugural meeting of delegatesfrom Europe, US andAustralia to establish an International Council. This
Council (which is directly responsible to the Global Leadership Team) has nowcome into effect and its
role isto standardise procedures,protocols, policies, etcand have oversight ofall present and future RN
Regional Councils.

We also combined with Marine Reach and senta small Team into Christchurch New Zealand following
the first earthquake there. Asa St John Ambulance officer, our NZ Coordinator Richard Betts led that
Team and again theyministered to hundredsofpeople.

In response to the Japanese earthquake and following tsunami,we sent two membersinto Japan to see
if it was possible to get permission for a full Team response but sadly due to Japanese Government
restrictions, we were unable to respond on that occasion.

However, we are stil l currentl y keeping a close eye on the events in Libya and Syria for a possible
response.

Training-wise, in May ’11 we ran our first, and very successful RN Training course at the new Marine
Reach Training Centre in NewZealand, and hope to pick up at least four more members.

RNin Europe will be running their firstTraining Course in Switzerland in late September, and RN in the
Stateswill be conducting their next course in October.

All in all, we have enjoyed a verysuccessful year and lookforward to even greater thingsin the coming
months!



ARMS Perth Report
May 2010 - April 2011

By Elsbeth McClure

Community Dev elopment Programme (CDP)

We have had a busy and fruitful yearwith the Community Development
Programme. Despite the fact that our staff numbershave been lower,we
have been able to serve the most familiesever in this last12 month period!
We’ve served 184 familiesin 94 suburbs in Perth!

We have been able to do this with the help other YWAM staffand
communityvolunteers.We continue to have great favourwith both
governmentand non-governmentorganization,with referralsfrom 50
differentorganizations.

Since the beginning of the programme in 1988,we have assisted 1,935
familiesin Perth!

A struggling mother
“Last yearwe went to see a woman whose home had been broken into
and robbed. Vandalscame and bashed down herdoor bashing her and
leaving her with extreme fear and not willing to venture out of the house.
When I mether, she had a lot of fear,emptinessand a cluttered house.
Veryquiet, struggling to eat anything and veryclosed. I chatted with her
and told her about my own life. After manyvisits, I managed to get herto
walkout of the house and down the street fora walk. Isaid goodbye to
hernot knowing if Iwould see her again. But thisyear Idid, about five
monthslater. I went to her house and she was totally different, l ike
something had changed within her. She didn’tseem asfearful. Helping
people get backon their feet again, isa greatpriviledge with thiswork.

A letter from an ARMS client’s relativ es
“Dear Members of ARMS, Thank you so much forcoming and cleaning
David’sunit.You did a fantastic job and the unit looks great.You have

taken a big burden off our shoulders, we are not in very good health ourselves, and find it difficult to come
and help David as much as we would like. Yourassistance is very clearly appreciated.

Neighbour Care

Thisyear has been a yearof solidly establishing NeighbourCare.
Providence Church has taken on and cared for 6 familiesin the city.
They have nowexpressed interest in more of theirpeople training and
commencing ministry in thisarea! So that’sgreatnews.

We also have a couple ofother churcheswho are expressing interest in
the NC training.

Altogether itsbeen a busyyear
with the ministry leadersbeing
in and out, marriages, babies

and outreaches….But God hasbeen faithful and the ministry
continuesfrom strength to strength!



Medical Boomerang

Nepal October 31 – Nov ember 23 2010

Thisteam had 14 people - several nurses,4 primaryhealthcare
workersand 2 doctors(one of whom wasalso a pharmacist).

We had a greatoutreach. Nepal isso beautiful.

Ministry:
We had a total of 12 clinics. They were held in a varietyof
places– schools,churches, a run down clinic and a mobile
clinicwhere we walked from house to house offering
healthcare. know that these people will be followed up.

We worked in Kathmandu, and then moved west and were
situated in some of the more remote areas. It wasa wonderful
opportunity for us, to see some of the contrasts ofNepal.
In the majority of the clinics, we had many helperswho were
able to translate forus. We would split up, in pairsor
singularly,and with the help of a translator, talkto people about
theirneeds. We would then give appropriate education and
medicines.

Overall: We gave healthcare to 1185 people and education to
838 people.

A wordfrom some of the volunteers; One of the thingsIhave
appreciated about being on a Medical Boomerang mission trip
fromPerth is learning the principle of multiplication. Ihad
been on several previous trips where Iwas the onlymedical
person or doctor and saw all the patients myself. My first team
leader, Clare, said “But whatabout multiplication and teaching
others what you know?” It has been a joy to come on 6 Med
Boomtripsand to workwith nurses, radiologytechs,PHC
workers, ambulance attendants and Red Cross workers. God
has blessed me and I love being part of a team. Sue

For me, as a primaryhealth care worker who works long term
in a developing nation, Ihave reallyenjoyed the opportunityto

work alongside of doctors and nurses and otherhealth care professionalson the Med Boomtrip. Ihave
learned so much fromthemand I feel that Inow have more to offer the poor communities where Iwork
long term. Christine



Simple Heal th Care in Marromeu, Mozambique

By Me lisa Birch

Promoting basic health education using simple health
messages.Working with the government, local health care
workersand/or communitymembersto attain a measurable
decrease in il lnessand death over 24 months.

We do thisthrough an initial seminar. The trainees do follow-up
with teaching twice a weekin theirlocal communities. Health
care trainersvisitafter6 months for further training and to
measure the goal.

Seminar in Marromeu, Mozambique for two weeks

Topics:
How do we learn
Nutrition (food groups)
Baby’sFirstFood (weaning foods)
Anaemia
Hand Washing and Hygiene
Diarrhoea and ORS
Cough and Cold
FeverReduction
10 Danger Signsin Pregnancy
Feeding a SickChild
Nutrition in Pregnancy

Seminar participants:18

Asa simple health care team from Perth we worked alongside the IPHC and worked with YWAM
Marromeu.

We had 18 participantsand 15 who regularlyattended the seminar and received packagesat the end of
the seminar with the bookletsand postersfor each topic covered. We ran the seminar out of a
classroom in the hospital which isa 45 min walkfrom the ywam base. The seminar ran for 3 hours
each afternoon for 2 weeks. Many ofour seminar participants had been involved with coursesin YWAM

The participants were given some time to practice teaching the health topicscovered using picture
postersfororal learners. Theywent throughout the hospital and taught variouspatientsand relativesof
patientsin the differentwards. The studentsreallytooka hold of these opportunitiesand were eagerto
teach. At timesit was difficult to call them all backto the classto continue with the lessons.

The hospital location wasa bit of a challenge asthere wasnotmuch space in the classroom forour
dramasand interactive teaching style but we improvised using and outside grassarea. Aswell, the
number of topicswe covered were a lot for the amountof time we had. Our hostwill follow up with the
participantsto do further teaching were there wasn’t full understanding of the information covered.
Some of the participantshave already put into practice teaching othersthe lessonsthey learned, using
their posters. One young man hasbeen regularlygoing into a nearbycommunityto teach them the
varioustopicsand even demonstrated the making ofOral rehydration solution and hasbeen able to
provide that fora family in need. Anotherwoman who wasa part of the seminar, and who volunteers
with YWAM, wentalong with the IPHCto villages in the delta region and would bring her Simple Health
Care posterswith her. In one of these situationsshe wasable to teach a young mother how to take
care of the cough and cold that her child had.

Along with running the seminar, during the morningswe were able to do ministryboth in the hospital
and in the community. Some of usfrom the SHC team, along with some IPHC students/staff, would
volunteer in the hospital, doing rounds, doing primaryhealth care, and visiting the patients. We got
involved in wound care, immunizationsand babyweighing, caring forthe malnourished babies, and even
participated in some birthsin the labour ward.



Simple Health Care – Inhassunge, Mozambique - May 2011, 2 weeks

Participant numbers: Morning Class- 10 Afternoon
Class- 30

We were welcomed onto an island called Inhassunge in
Mozambique to teach Simple Health Care. These seminars
are fororal learners.The teaching technique and style is
specifically directed toward these typesof learners in the
developing world. Our hosthad attended the first seminarwe
did in Marromeu, and then we accompanied usto
Inhassunge. The team on this island had already started a
milkprogram for HIV+ mothersas well asa ministry to take
care of the widows. The team hasa vision for primary health
care on the island and the establishment of a laboratory. Our
host carries the passion for this vision and has been trusting
fora way to do primary health care on the island, he has
alreadystarted with primary health care by cleaning the feet
ofa couple of women with Filariasisand we were able to
teach him some wound care.

Witch doctors control most of the health care on this island
asthere isverylittle medical help with one hospital and two
doctorsfor 100,000 people. The government isunable to
invest or does not invest in this island and the needs of the
people. This isseen through the lackofdevelopment on the
island even though it isonly a short (15 min)ferry ride from
Quelimane on the mainland (a majorcity in Mozambique).
Ourparticipantswere very grateful forour will ingnessto come
and teach them asmany Mozambicans will not come to the
island, it isan ignored place due to the strong presence of
witchcraft.

Apart from the firstday of the seminar, we ran both the
morning and afternoon seminar in a small hut on the property
where our hosts lived. The participants came from nearby,
some asfar asa 45 minute bike ride away. We had 10
people who regularly attended the morning seminar and 30
people who regularly attended the afternoon seminar.

There were many traditional beliefsthatcame up throughout the time that the people practiced asdirected
by the witchdoctor, such as, lemonsare bad for your blood, bananascause your teeth to rot, eggscause
worms, and colostrum (firstbreast milk) makesyour baby’sstomach swell and the baby can die.
Traditionsare hard to change, but we keep tell ing the truth on essentials such as“ALL breastmilk isgood
foryou baby”, then children don’t needlessly have to die.

The participants were all eager to learn and some asked good questions, seeking more in- depth
knowledge. Our hostwill be able to do further teachings with the participantsand they selected certain
participantsto receive the seminar packages(with the bookletsand posters), theyare already preparing to
do a second seminaron the otherside of the island.

We heard stories from the participantsof them putting into practice the thingswe were teaching such as,
waysto relieve cough and cold symptomsand hand washing as well asteaching their familiesand
neighbourswhen they wenthome each day.

One of ourparticipantsshared hisgratitude: “Iwant to thank you forcoming to this island...Since you
came Ihave been thinking how can Ichange the Island. Fromthe first lesson Iwasbeginning to realize
that we have so much death and disease here because people don’teat right. Even now Ican see in
myself a difference in how I thought before and how I will do different in the future.”

By M elisa Birch



ARMS China Report
By Will McGirr

Orphanage Empowerment Program

Staff Training

ARMS hasbeen providing training for the workersat Jiang Jin SWI to
tryto improve the quality ofcare for the children. Two of the workers
have continued to receive training in basic physical therapy and

special
education for disabled children. In addition,all of the ARMS

workershave undergone training to try and ensure the living
atmosphere and care for the children isupbuilding and
healthy.

Thishasincluded training in

*health and hygiene
*behavior management

* good workethic
*communication
* working with special needschildren

Training for treating congenita l club feet

We were able to take the doctorfrom Fuling SWI with us
to Gulin to have her trained along with ourworkersin howto
non-surgically fix children who are born with club feet.After thiswe
together treated the first baby (Fu Le Fen) to receive this highly successful
method of casting and bracing from that orphanage. We hope to be able to offer
thistreatment forother children in the Chongqing municipal area who have club feet. Fu Le
Fen wasadopted byan American family in January 2011.

Long Long, 3, (here with a volunteer)
wasassessed and successfullytreated
for polycystickidney disease through
ARMS and was quickly adopted by a
local Chinese family.

Moses,4,was severelymalnourished
and in need ofcleft palate surgerywhen
we met him. He has thrived in foster
care for these fouryearsand is awaiting
adoption.

A few ofourinternational staff and

volunteerswith fourof the children who

have been in long termfoster care this

year.January 2011.



Education Opportunities for Disabled Children

We have been able to facil itate 2 olderchildren going to specialized schoolsfor children with special

needs.

Li Jing Jing (Age 16, F) has cerebral palsythateffects her movement,but

not her cognitive ability. She isnowattending school in Nanning. She

returnseach school holiday to the orphanage.At the school she is

learning self help skil ls, computing, music, and literacy skil ls. We hope

afterreceiving thistraining she will be able to have heradult life in an

independent living situation.

“Li Jing Jing hasreallygrown in confidence while she hasbeen in her

newschool. Before she had no real exposure to life outside of the

orphanage. Now her teacherssay that she isa blessing to herschool.

She has learned how to confidently direct taxi drivers, and start to

venture out. She isstarting to see that there isa purpose for her life,and

she can hope formore then to live in the orphanage the rest of herlife.”

Yuan Zhi Meng,now
attendingChongqing
School for the Blind

Li Jing Jing, now attending
a school in Naning
specializing in care for
children with cerebral palsy

Yuan Zhi Meng (Age 16, F)came to the orphanage at age 13 having

received little education or opportunityasshe iscompletely blind. She is

now supported to attend the Chongqing School forthe Blind.

We hope to provide more opportunitiesfor children like this in the future.

We have also provided some training for a teacher for the children who

live at the JJSWI,and hope to have specialistsprovide training for

teaching children with special needsin the Fuling SWI in the future.

2010 - 2011Statistics

Jin Fu Xiao, 5, received treatmentand
surgery for hypospadias, spent just over
2 years in foster care, andthis yearwas
adopted by an Americanfamily.Here he
iscelebrating his5th birthday at home in
the U.S.



Children adopted (locally & internationally)

Medical assistance for those in need.

We have been privileged to facilitate the medical treatmentof manychildren in 2010 and 2011.

Children have received treatment forvariousconditions, some of which are documented in the Foster

Care Register below.Some of this hasbeen one time surgery and some includes ongoing physical

therapy to help the children receive the maximum possible growth and health.

In addition,we have helped to provide funding orconnectionsfor 5 otherchildren: two needing cleft

palate surgery, one child needing reconstructive surgeryof the anus, one needing ear surgery,and

one needing heartsurgery.

We have organized for 2 teamsof international paediatric medical professionalsto come to assess

and help with physiotherapy forthe disabled children.We have also been able to get

consultationsfor manyunusual disabil itiesboth in Chongqing, and internationally.

Foster Care

In 2010 we placed 6 children in

long-term foster care and had 2

children in short term foster care for

medical treatment. In 2011 we have

placed 3

children in long term foster care,and

had 2 children in short term fostercare

for medical treatment. Two of these

children were adopted locally and 2 were

adopted internationally.

Children who received ARMSfunding for

surgery

Children placed in specialized schools

We have observed thatchildren placed in long

term fostercare have benefited from thistype of

family love and interaction.They have all

increased in theirlanguage and social skil ls, as

well asgrowing and developing well. The foster

familiesinvolved have all been volunteersand,

aside from the allotted orphanage stipend,have

not received payment for their services.ARMS

hasprovided assessmentof families, followup

visits, and communication with the SWI’sabout

the progressof the children.

We focuson finding foster care for children who

have medical conditionsthat make it hard for

them to be adequately cared for in an

institutionalized setting.

We see thisasan incredible opportunity to

intervene in the livesof children in need of

specialist care. Some of the children were

returned to the orphanage after receiving

needed treatment, or ifafter assessment it was

found that the children had a

“When Jin Fu Hu (pictured here) first

ame into foster care he wasextremely underweightand

at four yearsold stil l unable to walk.

Over a long period of time of seeing different doctorswe

eventually learned thathe had water on the brain and his

pituitarygland had been so damaged that there wasn’t

much expectancythat he would be able to produce the

growth hormoneshe needed to grow.Hisdiligent foster

parentsworked veryhard and over two yearsof care were

able to see him startwalking. Despite what the doctors

said about hisgrowth we have seen him start to growout

of hisclothes and shoes.He iscompletely different from

the scared, angry, shy little boy that we brought out of

the orphanage.Now he isfull of joyand affection,

reaching out to be held and cuddled.”

2007

2011





term local volunteers

Volunteer Training

There are many

kindhearted Chinese

people who want to help

improve the lives of the

children in the SWI’s. We

provide training forthose

people who are will ing to

commit themselveslong

term to volunteer workin

the SWI’s. We will recruit,

assessapplicant

suitabil ity,and then

supervise groupsof

volunteersto help in the

orphanages.

We believe thishas

provideda valuable

interaction between the

children and these people

from the community,as

people have generously

helped with theirexpertise

(some are health

professionals),or have

become involved with

foster care, or have

provided help for specific

children.

There have been 19 longterm

local volunteers working with

usoverthe last 12 months.

4 Foreigners And Their Chinese Orphans”

ARMS Foster Home Featured In Local Magazine

Asa result of the friendship ofone of our international staff with a woman working

fora local fashion magazine, our fosterhome wasfeatured in an article in their

November2010 issue. Asa consequence of thispublicity, we have had an influx

of local people interested in our work.We have had many people visit the foster

home in response to the article. Some people just want to help any way theycan

so they busy themselveswith dishesor laundry. Othersare looking for a chance

to find out what it is like to care for children like oursand simply want to talk.

Most people have never had any contactwith an orphan norhave they any idea of

the number of orphanagesin our city. Thisarticle hasgiven usan incredible open

door to make known the needsof orphansin China and introduce people to the

opportunitiestheyhave to help.

International Staff

Stephanie Webster (manager)

Rachel McGirr (Coordinator)

Sarah Moodie (Children’sAdvocate)

Jamie Kaihoi (Education and Training ServicesCoordinator)

International Volunteers Who Liv e Locally

Tamara Walter (Physiotherapist)

Joann Chua (Nurse)

Rachel Way (ArtTherapist, Early Childhood Educator)

Paula Dixon (Midwife)



Report on Ark International (Thailand)

By Sopo Fakaua

BasicHealth Care Program

We hav e had a regular of 30 kids attending our program.

We had hosted a Christmas f un activ ity day f or thekids

to just to play gam es and role play s about 60 kids

attend. Since February of 2010 we hav e mov ed our

meeting place f rom the side streets in the Slum to the

‘Kings Park’ which is only as short walk f or the kids and

it’s been an awesome loc ation to host our basic health

care teaching and. We also prov ide at the end of the

program healthy snack, milk and a Multi-v itamin. We

now hav e another community in the same area join us,

which now we hav e 45 kids each W ednesday

af ternoons.

Sport program

Called Changing Liv es Forev er ‘Naksuu Tigers’ is the name of the rugby team - its a rugby academy that we

partner with another rugby legend f rom Canada. Together we want to empower these kids and encourage

them also through discipleship and character building. We ran a Sports camp Nov ember last y ear and

introduced the concept of this rugby academy - we had ov er 150 kids at the 2 day Sport Camp. We started

the Naksuu rugby this March and wehav e 5 communities that get together f or this; we prov ide transportation

to pick up the kids and also to return them back home. One of them is an orphanage that is a Gov ernment

run boy s home. We hav e an av erage of 80 kids that attend our program - we do prov ide breakf ast, snacks and

lunch f or them. We hav e started once a week teaching English at this Boy s home that attends our Sports

program.

Counseling Seminars

The last seminar that we ran in Thai land was late July until mid August last 2010 where we hosted a

seminar on ‘How to counsel Children that hav e been sexually abused?” We hosted the f irst one in

Bangkok and 35 people attended and then we hosted one up in Chiang Mai and we had 60 people attend

the seminar. We then ran our f irst seminar in the border of Cam bodia and we had a huge turn out, we

didn’t expect 72+ people attended - we only conf irmed 25-30 people, but coming close to the day it started

we had m ore then we ex pected.



CAMBODIAN HARVEST DRIED FRUIT CO. LTD.
DIRECTOR’S ANNUAL REPORT

(FormerlyRTCCambodia)
By Marion Fromm

The past twelve monthshave seen some significant
improvement in the businessside of Cambodian Harvest
Dried FruitCo. Ltd. For eight months, we were blessed
with excellent financial advice from Benkorp Asia. They
estimated that byincreasing production and salesfour
timesit would bring usto break even point. We
discontinued working with Benkorp at the end of
December, because of their harsh
attitude concerning our focuson businessas mission and
theirrequest that we abandon our ministry involvement.
Their poorrelationship skill with people with disabilitywas
demeaning to our staff.Asministry to the land mine
survivorsand giving them employment isthe purpose of
our business, we could not agree with thisrequest, so we
parted on amicable terms.

ManagementTeam: Bunthoeun Cheng, Administrator, Bunthoeun Thong, Factory
Manager,Marion Fromm, Director,Ny Sun, Packaging supervisor, BunLeng Lay,
Factory Supervisor &Leang Ouk,Assistant Factory Manager

Factory Production
BunthoeunThong tackled what wasneeded to
improve the production flowand streamline
activitiesand increased the amount of fruit
processed per month by four timesthroughout
the mango season.To achieve this, two new
dehydratorswere installed each with one third
increased capacity.With sixdehydratorsrunning
twenty four hours a daywe were able to process
sixty three tonsof fresh mangos, resulting
in 13 tons of Glacé Mango in stockfor the
coming year.We commend an amazing
achievement by the staff,who worked long and
hard to achieve thisresult. However, thisresult
came at a huge cost in purchasing fresh fruit,
sugar and packaging materials.Donationsdo notnearly cover such a production level and we were
blessed by a private loan of $45,000 to sustain this level ofproduction for the mango
season.Thisloan isbeing repaid at $500 permonth.

To offset this increased expense,our sales for the period have more than doubled, but salesmust
increase much more in thisyear to cover thisexpense and perhapsbring us to a breakeven point by
early next year.

Administration, Sales andMarketing
Bunthoeun Cheng hasproved to be a verycapableAdministrator and Noun iscapably acting as
Accountant,under the supervision ofBunthoeun Cheng, while she finishesherAccountancyDegree.
Three new salesstaffwere hired in Januaryand February.Sreyny and Thanyhave degreesin Marketing
and Bun is completing hisdegree in the coming year. Sreyny isresponsible formarketing in Phnom
Penh.Bun
isresponsible for marketing in Sionoukvil le aswell as deliveriesand debtcollection in Phnom Penh.
Thanyisour receptionist and Factory Door saleslady. Thisteam isworking very well and they quickly
fitted in with all the staff even though none of them have a disability. Ithasproved impossible to find
university trained staff with a disability. We are hoping that increased education will result in more
education being available to the poor and ultimatelyuniversity education will become available to the



disabled. We are pleased to report that there is
lessdiscrimination for them in the workplace
because the Government hasrequested that
businessesemploy at leastone person with a
disability.Salesin the past year increased
79.4%, which isexcellent for the local
economy. Export salesare due to begin to
Japan and Singapore early in July.Many
expensive documentshave been purchased
from the
Ministry of Health to give accreditation for
export. More documentsare needed from the
Ministry of Industryand the Ministry of
Commerce before we can send the first ordersoverseas. Inspectionsby the Ministry of Health and the
Ministryof Labor have taken place successfully. All staff had to be registered and interviewed bythe
Ministry of Laborto complete this process. It all seems endless, pointlessand an exercise in
Government fundraising and corruption!

Seim Reap Office
Kimsan and Tepy are doing a wonderful job of
marketing in Seim Reap and they have increased
oursales there considerablyover the past year.

SixthAnniv ersary Party
On October 1st we had a staff party to celebrate six
yearsof ministry to the land mine survivors. We
used thisoccasion to give Awardsof Excellence to
four staff, Ny, Leang,BunLeng and Heng. They have
each served for five yearsormore. We will institute
a system of honoring deserving staff on an annual
basis.

BoardMembers
Alice McCann became Chairman of the RTCBoard in Adelaide,butsubsequently resigned because of
herhusband’s il l health. Dean Paterson succeeded
herasChairman and he hasfil led that role very
capably.Wendy Radford joined the Board when
Alice resigned. Wendyhashad years ofexperience
in leadership roles with YWAM and we are blessed
bythe expertise she brings. Olivia Harman also
joined the Board and she ismanaging the website
and helping with fundraising.John Wilkinsalso
joined usand he bringsengineering expertise and
businessmanagement skills to the Adelaide Board.
Needlessto say, the Board ismuch stronger and
better equipped to assist the ministry in Cambodia.

New Factory property
Twenty two tons ofmangoswere harvested from the
farm and none of the fruit waslost because of rain
damage thisyear. Because ofa much coolerdry
season the treesproduced two crops, which made
production easier, asall the fruitdid not ripen
at once, as in the previousyear. Electricity was
recentlyconnected to the farm, which will make
pumping water from the wellsmuch easier forthe
farm staff. Two farmerswere employed, and Theng
livesthere with hiswife and baby. There hasbeen
no money, asyet, to erect a much needed
security fence at a cost of $45,000.



Finances
Donationsto Reverse The Curse have improved a little over
the past year butnot nearly asmuch aswe are believing
for, although the Lord continually suppliesall ourneed.
Marion Winn managesthe financial administration in
Adelaide and she isdoing an excellent workofsending
cash transfers through to ARMS and Cambodia. World
Reliefhasbeen prompt to send our taxdeductible
donationson to usand we thank
KrisThompson for hisassistance with thisand reportsto
World Relief on our behalf. Onlya few small donations
come in for the new factory so far.

StaffNews
Three newland mine disabled factory staff usjoined
usthisyear, Rady and Sopheap as security staff, and
Neang asa factory worker. Sekim joined usasa
cleaner but she isnotdisabled. It wasimpossible to
find a lady with disabil ity to do such heavy cleaning.
BunLeng was promoted to Factory Supervisor last
Octoberand Leang isAssistantFactory Manager. Ny
isPackaging Supervisorand she is assisted by
Leang, Neng and Pesay. Heng isnow Farm Supervisor
aswell asworking asmy driver and handyman.
Sophal’shusband Chi wasdismissed at the end of
April for grossdisrespect to the management.
Marion’sPersonal Assistant, Mary, wasasked to leave
at the end ofMay because she wasstarving herself to

death, to the point where she wasno longerable to function in the office. We hospitalized herand
gave hermuch counsel and time off to recover, but to no avail. We finally had to askher familyto
come and take her home and take responsibil ity forher. Thiswasa very painful time for all the staff,
who did their best to encourage her to eat.

EnglishLessons
Judith Stanfield left forNew Zealand in July and she
wasreplaced for three monthsin March byKay
Draggett from Queensland. Prior to her arrival, we had
been unable to geta volunteerteacher to replace
Judith. Kay will not be returning to usso we are once
again looking for a qualified teacherto volunteerto
replace her permanently.Staffmembers have been
taking lessonslocally after workwhile classes are not
available here. Kay wasan excellent and experienced
teacher who really improved the standard of English in
all the staff.

I offer sincere thanksto ARMS and the Reverse The Curse Board for all their hard work supporting us
in prayerand fundraising.We lookforward to more of you visiting usand seeing foryourselvesthe

great things the Lord isdoing here.



ARMS Shoalhaven Report
By Hel en Esdaile

Our goal atARMSShoalhaven isto offernon-institutional help
and hope to people doing it tough in the Bomaderryarea.

We are constantlyamazed at the way God providesfor our needs
and usesus to supply the needs of others. We offer free meals
on Friday nights and Tuesday lunch times and these have
become times when we can relax with people in the community
and talk about issuesthat are important to them. The mealscan
now be fullyfunded from donations and the proceeds from the
community store.

The community store isopen twice a weekto provide cheap
groceriesfor people on low incomes. We obtain most of the items
in the store from FoodbankNSW. Some groceriesare donated by
local churchesand individualsand we supplement these with
groceriespurchased locally. We make them available to members
of the communitystore fora small handling fee.There are many
struggling families in thispart of Bomaderry and the store makes
a significantcontribution to the well-being of many of these
families.

Aspeople come into the house that we call Number 6 many are struckby the atmosphere of
acceptance and warmth that they experience.We are aware that this isthe life of Jesusamong
those of uswho are following him,and increasing numbers of ourguestsare making this
connection.

Thisyear we have seen significant growth in most of the areasthat we can assess– discipleship,
leadership,numbersof people using our facilities(especiallythe free meals and the community
store), people who have been helped outside the regular activities, numbersof people in various
growth groupsand in finances.

The membersof the communitystore and the wider community centred on Number6 come from
very diverse backgroundsincluding ex-prisoners, single parent families,people struggling with
alcohol,drugs and gambling and people with emotional and mental issuesand we have seen
several make significant progressin dealing with issuesin their l ives. We are disappointed to
see some make decisionsthatcause them furtherpain but we continue to extend hospitalityand
acceptance to them.

We have a wonderful team of volunteerswho all contribute both to the running ofARMS
Shoalhaven and to the atmosphere of acceptance thatcharacterises our work. For much of the
past year David wasincreasingly ill, culminating in chemotherapy for lymphoma. He wasin
hospital in Wollongong for the whole ofApril and Helen stayed in Wollongong for much of the
time and visited him every day. In ourabsence the
mealsand the community store continued to
operate and in fact continued to grow through the
leadership and commitment of the volunteers.

We are constantly considering other waysto meet the
needsofpeople in the Bomaderry
community but we have recentlybeen challenged to
consider sending bicyclesto the newly
independent Republic ofSouth Sudan. We have
begun the processofcontacting relevantpeople
and looking at the feasibil ity of collecting and repairing
bikesand getting them into South Sudan.
We’ll keep you posted.



ARMS Townsville - Directors Report 2010-2011

Thispast year hasbeen a very fulfi ll ing year, asthe ARMS Townsville office partnered with the

YWAM Medical Ships– Australia &PNG Ship Tour to see some wonderful outcomes not only in

Australia, but also in PNG.

Australia Tour Totals

Number of people presented to 50,000+

Number of people who toured the ship 12,000+

Number of youth who heard the “IWANT TO LIVE”message 33,000+

Number of spectaclescollected 24,000+

Number of school programs 140+

Numberofpeople thatheard the “I WANT TO LIVE”message through radio 4.2 Mill ion

Numberof people who saw“ I WANT TO LIVE” message through television 2.9 Mill ion

Number ofpeople reached bynewspaper 500,500

PNG Outreach Totals

Numberof villagesvisited 16

Numberof Primary Health Care Services 1,643

Number ofDentistry ProceduresServices 2,062

NumberofOptometry Clinic Services 1,500

Numberof Education Seminars 3,819

NumberofPreventative Health Resourcesdistributed 6,113

Number of OphthalmologyProcedures 77

Number ofCommunity DevelopmentProjects 64

TOTALNUMBER OF SERVICES PROVIDED 15,278

One of our highlightsof the year wasseeing YWAM

Australia receive the giftof the Pacific Linkmedical

vessel into itsnew home, Australia!ARMS

Townsville assisted with the ship asit began its

journey with a 16-port tour along the east coast of

Australia, assisting young Australiansand raising

awarenessto the needsin Papua NewGuinea.

Aftera shortbreak in Townsville, we sawthe

medical ship depart on its2-month medical,pilot

program to PNGin August/September. Itwas

incredible to witnessthe richnessof the culturesin

PNG.We were absolutelyblown away bythe

diverse needsand opportunitiesto help.

AsI reflect on the past year, it hasbeen a great yearforARMSTownsville Iam

overwhelmed and grateful athowmuch we were able to accomplish through

partnering with YWAM Medical Ships-Australia.

Ken Mulligan – Director

ByKen Mulligan



ARMS Canberra
Annual Report
2010 to 2011

ByDianne Clark

The main focus ofARMSCanberra isthe “Pantry”.The

Pantry was set up in July 2010. This isa ministry to

provide free or low cost food to the poorand needy in our

area.Since opening we have noticed a considerable

impact on notonly those who make use of our servicesbut

also on the staff involved.We are open every Thursday

from 10.00am to 3.00pm. There are also some local

churcheswho have contributed financiallyaswell asgiving

food and otheritems.

We currently have 117 registrations. Each registration

representsanything from a single person to a family of8.

We regularly have just under60 visitorsa week. The whole

YWAM base is involved either with unloading the truckand

fill ing the shelveson a Wednesday or serving, talking to

and praying for people on the Thursday.Our aim isnot just

to feed the people but to make them feel welcome and

listen to their stories.

Most come, not just to buy, but also to sit and have a

coffee with us. Some stayfor several hoursgiving usthe

opportunity to followup from week to weekto see how

thingsare going.Often we are given the freedom to pray



Home of the Open Heart – Chiang Rai
2010 Report

By Pe nny Wilcox

Who: Children affected byHIV/AIDS, HIV+ single motherswith
children, families in communitiesaffected byHIV/AIDS

How many: 3 mothersand 15 children. In the community we
have visited and assisted an additional 100 HIV+people

Staff: Penny Wilcox, 9 Thai staff and 2 foreign staff

Highlights of 2010:

All of ourchildren are now attending the local vil lage Thai
governmentschool. Theycontinue to develop educationally and
manyof ourchildren hasbeen involved in local competitionsfor
English Language and Art and have received variousawardsfor
this.

The hospice continuesto move forward and the building project is
almost complete with worknow needed to be finished mostly in

regardsto plumbing, electrical and then interior/fittingsfurnishings.

ACommunity ProjectsTeam wasnewly formed and began to meet and move out asa team into the
Chiang Rai community and beyond to visit those affected byHIV/AIDS. Thishasincreased ourlevel of
effectivenessto support the HIV clinics in the two local hospitals.

We have sent outa Home of the Open HeartCommunity Team to assistother ProjectLife/YWAM
Ministriesin the Northern Region who were affected either by floodsorwho needed help with building
projects.

We were able to continue to networkwith the governmentauthoritiesand private agenciesin Chiang Rai
and even beyond the Northern Region and also to develop strongerrelationshipsat both the Mae Chan
hospital and the Chiang Rai hospital through outCommunity ProjectsTeam.

Thai staff participated in a number ofThai Government Initiated training coursesrun through the Social
Welfare Department and increased theirunderstanding of the issuesinvolved with both HIV/AIDS and the

documentation necessary for women and orphansin Thailand.

We were in direct communication with two young pregnantwomen through the localARV clinicand
hospital and were able to assist and support them with their most immediate needs.

An English language program wasstarted at the Chiang Rai hospital both in the ARV clinicand
Children’sward. Thishasenabled usto continue to educate the wider community as to our purpose
and facil itieshere atourHome and to help the staff educationallythrough teachingson Nutrition,Child
care and Healthy living practices.



Ministry Reports from Kids Ark in East Timor and ARMS Newcastle
were not received in time for the publication of these reports.
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Statement about Donors Without Border Philanthropic Initiative

In the 2010 / 2011 financial year ARMSparticipated in the DonorsWithout Border Philanthropic
Initiative which saw $430,000 worth ofHIV/AIDS medicinesreceipted byARMS asin-kind donations,
and $1,820 receipted in cash donations. (These medicineswere later disbursed to a registered HIV/
AIDS project in Burundi.)

In December 2010,ARMS received notification from theAustralian Tax Office (ATO)that they had
reservationsabout the initiative and needed time to ascertain the detailsof the arrangement so that
they could rule on itsappropriateness. This wasa surprise to ARMS astax rulings had been sought
and given bytheATO on the DWB arrangementbefore ARMSentered into thisphilanthropic initiative.

From mid June 30, 2010 ARMS had ceased to receiptdonations for thisprojectand since December
2010 we have waited for theATO to confirm itsposition on the matter. In July 2011 the ATO ruled that
itwould not support the arrangement in itscurrent form.

ARMS respectsthat ruling and haswithdrawn from the DonorsWithout BordersPhilanthropic
Initiative.

Gladlywe can report that the medicinesthatwere donated were distributed in Burundi by
MetamorphicInternational through the auspicesof the Global Development Group.

It is for thisreason that theARMS audit documents that are published in these reportsshow a highly
inflated income figure.

In these reports, the medicineshave been receipted asnon-monetary giftsand expended aspartof
'Other OverseasProject Costs' in the 2010-11 financial year. The physical transfer of the medicines
to Burundi occurred in July 2011, but the financial expenditure was accrued toApril 2011. Thiscan
be seen in the Balance Sheet. On the one hand, the medicines are shown as'Inventories' and,on
the other, they are included in 'Trade and OtherPayables'.

David Skeat
National Director



ADMINISTRATION COSTS
ARMS takes a 5%administration fee from all donations. This fee together with
separate fundraising aimedat increasing the administration budget helps us to
cover our administration costs without greatly impacting projects.

Our desire is to see as much money s possible pass onto the projects where it
is needed most.

A full copy of the ARMS audit of accounts for this financial year is
available from the ARMS National Office upon written request.

Write to;
PO Box 132 Port Kembla NSW 2505 - Australia.

info@arms.org.au
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